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q 4ALBANIANS TOLD

TO JOIN REBELS

OR BE PUNISHED

It isi Expected That Immense

xArmy Will be in Field

as Result

I

Turkish Soldiers Are iii Pre

carious Positiens

1
tnDUL HAMIIJ8 OLD FRIENDS

4

London April 29 Despatches
heredity Turkish troop are eur-

rOllnded
T

by a big lnva ag force In

Katb want bat ¬

tle lIt ImtulnanteeOuisr lighting la

reported at Ipcy
Albanian revolt leaders Issued a

1

manifesto today summoning all
adult Albanians to Join tho revolt

E

a undo penalty of being consideredareffighting according to dispatches
s from Prlitlna and tho new edict Is

expelled to double tno number
within a week Tho rebels Ire In

uch a commanding position In
Kuchanlk pass and other startcglc
point that tho Turkish troops aro

IawaitingI1

stantly haraiajnic them Abdul
llamids old palace guard Ile saId to
bo the board ot strategy directing

f
the

revoltAlershiWas
Intense

4 t London April 29 Paulhan sald
today he woul tnt undertako sulfa a
fight ae the Manchester one again
Tho strain and anxiety I suffered

l o are almost unbelievable ho Nld-

Tho Dally Mall prerontcd to him tbo
50000 check He had luncheon at

4 the Savoy hotel White bls rival
recervHa subscription purso orI

a
q JboutUIJDOQ

MntMirre of Jeira
I Bucharest Roumanla April 29

IXiintchc from KJeff printed here
todayl say hundreds of Jews were
massacred there yesterday by tho

l Russian pcarunlry Thj> expulsion
edict took force then and all tho
JOWl wore supposed to have gone

I but mini remained and were slaugh-

tered

¬

i
I

WHITE PLAGUE

I r II

I

tCAUSES DKATII OF MIIH THOMAS
COilftat

Mrs ElUabctb Collier 47 years
old wife of Thomas Cottier died at
9 oclock last night at the reeldwco
of her stopdauglKcfr Mrs Laura Ball

lowe C mllcn from Indnesh on tho
i Cairo road Death was duo to con
r cumpUon with wljlch she had been

suffering roveral months Mra Col ¬

tiC formerly lived In Paducah und

IBallowo for tho last flvo month

Pi wan 10 member or tho Methodist

Ifrhureb The bodji was brought to
Padumh this morning and taken to
the residence of Mm Elizabeth War
Mock a topd usther 923 North
Snyonth itrcet The funeral will be
conducted at 2 oclock tomorrow af¬

J ternoon at that residency and burial
ri wWII be at Ook Grovo cemetery Bo

I lidlS her husband and daughter Jes¬

ale 12 yon old Mrs1 Collier loves

Althe following BtopdauKtitcrs Mrs
Joo Warmack und Mrs Chrona Hav

I I Is both of Iaducah and Airs Laura
Ilatlowe Mr Joo McBride and Mrs
lUclmnl Waggoner all of tho county

il Miss < race DnvU
I

MW Grace Davis 15 years old
daughter of Mrs Maggie Sanderson
of ino South Fight street died nti 720 oclock Jest qlght after a long
fitness of malarial fever Sho was a

II4mombcr of the Catholic church and
I had lived In this city five years hay ¬1Ing come from Livingston countyI

1 t She is eurvlvfd bY her mother and
f too brother Mr J A Davis of Pa
t

r ducah Tho funeral was held at 3
oclock thin afternooni t thB St

s Francis de Sales Catholic church the
novo Father Ctjnnoleji officiating
Burial will bo held at W Carmel
cemetery

Little Joe lUmlett
Fulton Ky April 29 Special-

S 300 tho five week old baby of
Drc and Mrs Gr O Haratett died a-

tE Fulton at the residence of Sirs Ju-
lIa

¬

Hamiett where the parents have
hem vUItlnR for tho last elx wooks
lite Uttto body was laid to rest a
Wesley cemetery six miles from Ful ¬

ton The funeral was preached by
the Wet Wnunll pastor of the

J MethodiUt church at Wesley Death

Paducah Soon Will Have Two More

Postoffice SubStations Order ot

Department Effective June 14 1910

Pestmaster F M Fisher Suc¬

ceeding in His Mission atI

Wa bIDgCoDJC Speight

Will lie District Attorney

Washington April 29 Special
Paducah will have two more post
office substations one In Rowland
town and the other In tho West End
Thoso will bo opened Juno 11 mak
ing three for Iaducab Postmaster
F M Fisher Is hero conorrins with
the department

It Iiv alro definitely announced that
lion J d Speight of Mayfleld will
be appointed United States district
attorney for the western district of
Kentucky effective Juno 1 He la an
original Taft man

Mr Fisher was introduced to the
Chinese Prince at tho white hou e
where they both happened to bo at
the tame time by appointment

Railroad lUll Vnxum
Washington April 29The house

today by a vote of 130 to 67 adopted
Representative Waddcns amend ¬

mont to tho railroad hill providing
for tho phyvlcal valuation of rail¬

roads An unusually large number
of Insurgents Joined with the DemocratsJ v
hIJOV KltACTUHKH illS AllM

IN FALL FROM A UVDDEIl
V

Falling from a ladder while wblto
wathing Vernon Pace the fourteen
joarold son of the Rev J M1 Pace
of Sharpe fractured his left arm bet-
ween the elbow and wrist yesterday
afternoon Dr O A lEddteman ro
duced the fracture and today Pace
wavhreting easy

Mnrricd at Mliwlon
W L Nance of Paducah Ky

and Mrs Mary E Lowe of Dtookport
III were married by Rev II W
Chllflf at th> ralrolon parsonage last

eveningDUTCH

WELCOME

FOR ROOSEVELTS

QUEEN VILHELMINA SHOWS
THEM ABOUT THE PLACE

TillS MORNING

Arnhem Netherlands April d 9After a tour hours ride through tho
most boatlful country they have yet
seen tho Roosevclts arrlvod this
noon They received wv ovation at
ovory station culminating with a
demonstration hero iby ecveral hun ¬

dred Americans and ten times as
many natives

Queen Wllhenrtnas auto took
them to her palace lictloo seven
teen miles northeast of AveMom
where they enjoyed a reception b-

Iter and her consort Prince Henry

palacearounda
C oclock thta afternoon theji took a
special train for Amsterdam The
Burgonioltcr wlllxprcsido at a din ¬

nor In the Amstordam palace tonight
and at 11 oclock they will Jeavo for
Tho Hague remain until Sunday
night

According to the returns of J F
Gumming who took the school con
BUS ot tho city there Is n loss ot 164
In tho number of school children In
Paducah His figures show that
there are 5776 children of school
ago in the city Last year 5940
names were secured This year there
Is nttr Increase of over 100 names In
tha school enrolment and the school
officials will endeavor to secure the
names of any children omitted by the
enumeratorsMonday

principal of each city
school will secure tho names of all
the pupils In his school and they
will bo compared with the names the
enumerators turn in for the purpose

year a careful census was taken and
although there was a decrease In the
school enrollment there was a gain
of ten white fl im and a lone pf

ZELAYAS HOOK
Now York April 29Loul

t Cwsson brother larlaw of Ze
lara here today arranging for

vindication of Zolaya Ho
came from Madrid where ho-

I arranged for the publication of
t A bopk by Zolaya entitled

Taro Revolution In Nicaragua
S against tho United States In

whlcfthoI rays tho Knox letter
t Bcvtjrjng relations caused tho

entire trouble Ito charactor
S Ilies It na intemperate moor

root vulgar and false He cm
pbaalzes the contrast with

IRooeovolts letter which was
wholly favorable Ho calls
Doosevelt that grand states
man myi friend

TROLLEY STRIKE

IS

01110 MIMTIA MAY BE CALLED
OUT AT COLUMBUS

SOON

Columbus Ohio April 29DllIOr ¬

ders marked the general strike begun
early today by the Street Car Union
Nonunion motormen and conductors
ran several care which were poorly
patro lied Trolley ropes wore cut
sympathetic persons and teamsters
blocked tho tracks One car was
stoned and the police pushed aside
A car was wrecked on the north vide
General Manager Stewart of the
company announced today that ho
contemplates a petition to tho gover ¬

nor for militia
General inrjaccr Stewart of the

Columbus Railroad and Light com ¬

pany was assaulted by a youth who
was attempting to cut a trolley rope
The youth struck him In the face
and escaped Thousands gathered
In front of the capitol and cut ropes
and broke windows Over hall the
cars leaving the barns this morning
have been called In

OLIPHANT IS HERE TO

GO BEFORE COMMITTEE

For tho purpose of Investigating
the charge of bridge graft the ape
clal Investigating committee of the
fircal court was called to meet this
afternoon at the court house John
rr Oliphant general manager Of tho
Vtaccnnes Bridge company arrived
In the city this morning and an
noticed he is ready to go before the
committee The members of tho
oommltteo are Magistrates Wal
ston Hotreholder end Spltzor all
Republican members of the fiscal
court

Union Rescue Mission

The Rev J M1 Nowllng of the
Baptist church preached last night
an Instructive and encouraging ser-

mon

¬

Subject Tho Preparation
Necessary for Success Drother
William PaHon will talk for us to-
nIght A cordial Invitation for ell
who will hear him Services prompt
ly at 730 R W Chiles

Marriage Licenses
W L Nance legal ago of Padu ¬

cah painter second marriage and
Mrs Mary K Lowe legal ago of
Brookport III

Enrollment
Decreases

Lastt

DISORDERLY

Grows
Census

I

pays two and onehalf cents for each I

name while the enumerator forfeits e

five cents for each name omitted-

In 1908 the census was taken by
wards and showed a decrease of 700
A comparison with tho enrollment I

discovered 500 had been missed
The lou for each ward has notII

beon calculated owing to the fact
that Mr Cute hinge hunot com-
pleted the details ot the work TheI
number of school children by wards
Is FirstI 884J Second 1251 Third
823 Fourth 1263 Fifth 1047-
Sixth 508

I

THE WEATHER

The predictions and tempera¬

turf for the past nrrmtyfoar
hours will be found atUie top

L

JURY WILL TAKE-

SMEDLEYS CASE

THIS ATOM

Arguments el Counsel Will be

Concluded Before Sup ¬
I

per Time

Defense Rests on Plea 01

Mental Incapacity

CONFESSION SAID TO DE MADE

Arguments In tho trjol1 of dUam
SmedJey charged with forgery ere
begun this afternoonjgiFor argu-
ment two hours were given for each
side and tho Jury ass TOceive the
care about 630 ocloc c this after
noon It is probable t at a verdict
will not be reached befc a tomorrow
although Circuit Judge Reed may
receive a verdict tcnlgWfc if the Jur
lora agree Tone of t13 other In
dlctmenU win bo UkcrCwp for trla
atPAll evidence
Introduced was testlmcdy relative to
Ilbe condition of Smedlesrn mind af
ter the use of the drug Tho de
tense retted upon the fact that the
drugs affected his mind <ovpuch a de
grco that Smedley was unable to die
tingulsh the difference between right
and wrong Dr W T Gardiner IIhoI
Is In charge of the western stale
asylum at Hopklnsvtllo was sum-
monsed as one of the witnesses foil
tho prosecution but was tot used

Most of the physicians testified to
tho fact that the use octhe drug
would affect Smcdleys njlnd but IIt
was difficult to prove whether tho
drugs affected his mind Ho tho de
greo of Insanity or loss of will pow
or

Atorney 8 H Croasjahd opened
the argument for the defense encAtWclosed the argument for the defense
and Commonwealths Attorney Johr
G Lovett will conclude the argument
for tho prosecution

Court House Filled
Owing to the Interest In the trla

of Smcdloy tho court house was
comfortably filled yesterday after
noon when the trial was called
Thero are a number of witnesses In
the trial and many others were
present to hear the testimony LJttlt
time was lost In getting Into trial
as tho first twelve men called iron
the special venire were accepted foi
service and tho evidence begun

On Aoth sides the attorneys
fought Lard and Circuit Judge Wil-

liam Reed was compelled to use the
gavel more than once in settling
arguments between the attorneys
Ho several times threatened to fin
tho attorneys unless they ceased
wrangling and making certain state
fonts In the presence ot the Jury
Attorneys on both sides objected
frequently to evidence County
Judge Alben W Barkley was a wit-
ness for the prosecution and later
directed the examination of the wit
nesses Attorneys for Smedley ob-

Jected
¬

tb the county Judge as an
attorney In tho case Judge hark
ley stated that as former county at¬

torney ho was familiar with the
case and by special request of both
the commonwealths and the county
attorney was directing the examina-
tion

¬

Judge Reed permitted him to

continueFormer County Judge R T
Ltghtfoot was tho first witness
called Ho testified that about six
weeks ago In tho rear office of
County Judge Alben W Barkleyr
Smcdloy confessed to him that he

had forged his name frequently He
said Smedley gave the excuse that
ho was up against it and would do

anythlrfg to get money In tho office
at the time were Sraedley Richard
Davis Judgo Lightfoot and Count
Judgo Barkley was called Into the
room and the confession repeated
according to tho evidence Judge
Barkley corroborated the testimony
pf Judge Llghtfoot and said whoa
ho entered the room that both
Smedley and Judgo Llghtfoot were

cryingJudge Llghtfoot testified that hi
had never authorized Sraedley 01

anybody in tho county court clerks
office to sign his name to chpcks
The warrant for 21i was endorsee
on the back with the name of Judge
Lightfoot who said It was not hit
original signature and said it was
Smedloys handwriting County
Court Clerk Singleton said It looked

like Smedtoys handwriting but he

was not positive
J A Gardner a druggist cashed

the chock and said he had cashed
numerous warrants for Mr Smed
loybut was not certain about the
genuineness of tho signature

Dr H P Sights testified as K

the condition of Sraedleys mInd

from the effect of drugs

fir554h5 Arr Nit

Luther Thompsons Mother Thinks
it

He is Dead and Buried at Decatur

According to Birmingham Story

Message This Afternoon Says
That She Has Received Nt
Communication From Him

in Person or in Spirit

Birmingham Ala April 29 230
p mMrs Lum Thompson has
received no message from her sot
Luther and is staunch In her belle
of bfc death and she believes that
the tntjsages about her son belni
alive and that he Is en route to
Birmingham is fiction and that It IIIs
belpg made public for the purposes
of the siuTc erers

tiding to Disinter Body
Decatur Ale April 29 Special
Brown A Sow untVertakers eayi

that If the authojUova deslro 4t they
will dlsenter the body of Luthci
Thompson without cost and identity
It beyond question

Isned Thompson dead or alhreT
At 1 oclock this afternoon a long

distance telephone message from
Birmingham stated that Red
Thompsons mother has not heard
anything from him and she sun be ¬

lieves him dead and burled at De-
catur

¬

Ala Yes Detoclve James Col ¬

lins saId that ho received a message
last night from Captain Thompson
of the steamboat Lula Warren slat
teg that Luther nor Thompson
had left Dayton Tenn and gone to
Birmingham Ala to eee his moth ¬

er-
A letter purporting to be from

Luther Thompson was received by
the Chattanooga Times actor a new
story from Paducah relating the fact
of the Identification of tho murder¬

ed fooyi as luthcr Thompson was
published there-

Mother Has Not Heard
Tho Evening Suns correspondent

In Birmingham could give us no In
formation Tjntn1atc70StBJtray ttfod
this mornIng at 905 oclock InI
answer to further queries The
Evening Sun received tho following
special

UlnnlnKhnni Ala April 20
Mrs Thompson most emphatic in de-
nial of statement regarding any newt
from her boy She Juts absolutely
no doubt nil to the Identity of bqdj
burled at Decatur being correct ai

that of Luther Thompson her son
She says every one who knew UK
boy in Decatur and viewed tho re-
mains positively Identified hlm61x
thinks tho letter mystery a forgery
to free tho men in prison for the
murder of tier boy She is very much
wrought up over the stories printed
and weeps bltUrly in talking of her
sons death SIlO Is deeply grateful
to Pmlueah women and citizens tor
their kind treatment

Their Story Corroborated
Part of the story told by Guln

and Hale of their whereabouts in
Paducah last Sunday was corroborat
ed late yesterday afternoon by Helei
Hantrin a waitress at Harrella rest
aurant 215 Kentucky avenue At
torney David Browning is attorney
for the two men and Is at work es
Ubltehlns the alibi ot halo and
Gulro

They say they came to Paducah 01
a steel freight car loaded with lum-

ber from Fulton and thought they
were going to Cairo and thenco ti
Memphis When brought Into Padu
cah they never left tho car but
staid In it all night Early next
morning It was pulled out and at
tor crossing tho Cumberland river

FIRE STATION IS

FULLY ACCEPTED

COMMITTEE OF GENERAL COUN-

CIL

¬

OPENS BIDS FOR HOS ¬

PITAL WORK

The new central fire station on
Kentucky avenue adjoining the city
hall built by Contractor Jack Cole

at a cost of 114692 as per contract
aura formally accepted for tho city
at 2 oclock this afternoon by the
Joint public Improvement committees

council The commit-

tee

¬of tho general
first Inspected the building and

followed Fire Chief James Wood In
descending tho poles Superintend ¬

cat G R Davis told the committee
Avery tipedflcatlon had been oontt
plied with

After the committee adjourned
the public Improvement committee
met and Instructed Councilman
George lIannln to get bids for num ¬

boring the offices at the city hall and
placing a directory nt the elevator
Members present wero Councllmen
Horton Ifst ala KreuUer Wilson
a bdeye wa Oehlwhlaeger Firl

DIE OF EXPOSURE
San Francisco April 29

Word reached here today of the
S wreck of the schooner Stanley

oft tho coast It was caught in
tho ice and perished oft Alaska
March 28 Captain Koohler
Mates Bauer and Williams and
an unidentified cook died of ex¬

posure trying to reach the main
tend Tho remainder of the
crow are safe

r i I

they discovered they were en route
to Louisville At Grand Rivera they
sold a watch to a armor and then
returned to Paducab arriving about
9 oclock

Both substantially tell the same
story and say they went to the
river front and about noon walked
down Broadway a square turned to
tho loft and walked a square and
then turned west on Kentucky ave
nue and ate dinner in a restaurant
Hale gave Atorney Browning an ac
curate description of the girl that
waited on the table and he conduct ¬

ed Miss Hannln to Hales cell lisle
at once recognized her but the girl
failed to know him Hale told her
that Aprll 10i he ate dinner in the
restaurant that Sunday Gulre failed
to recognize tho girl at first

The detente of Hale and Gulro will
be to establish their story that they
were on the freight train and sold
a watch to the farmer at Grand
Rivers Indictments have not been
returned by the grand Jury A large
number ot witnesses have been ex ¬

amined by the Jurors but It Is dIm ¬

cult to obtain direct evidence
Yesterday Guire received a letter

from his brother telling him that
Red Thompson was auto In Ten¬

nessee and not to worry because
Thompson could be brought to Padu
aha4 t1re

FUQUA FAILS TO

SECURE PARDON

GRAVES COUNTY RAPIST ALSO
REFUSED EXECUTIVE

CLEMENCY
I

I
Frankfort Ky April 29 Spe

clalOovernor Augustus E Will
son today refused to pardon Lon
Fuqua sentenced to lite Imprison ¬

ment from tho McCracken court for

murderA
was also refused Dee

Marshall white sentenced to ten
years from Graves county for rape

Fuqua was given a life sentence
for tho part ho took in the murder
of George Gray colored who wasI

shot and killed by Scott Polk Polk
pleaded guilty to tho murder andi

ImpriSOn1monL
oral years ago

R1TCHEY SAYS HE BOUGHT
CHICKENS IN CASE

On the charge of stealing chickens
D W Ritchoy was arrested this
morning by Deputy Sheriff Charles
Clark and Constable A C Shelton
Last night they recovered 17 chick ¬

ens Rltcheyv who resides Just outside
the city In Hickory Grove Is alleged
to have stolen In defense ot the
charge Jtltchey stys that he pur¬

chased the chickens and will be able
to prove It

VICTIM OF GERMS

HE WAS FIGHTING
I

IURGEON CONTRACTS TYPUS
WHILE STUDYING DISEASE

IN MEXICO

Mexico City April 29Dr How
ard Tr Rlcketts surgeon of United
States marine hospital service who
camo here for tho purpose ot study-
Ing

¬

typhus fever endeavoring to
discover tho germ has fallen him ¬

self victim before tho deadly plague
and physicians today said he has
slight chance ot recovery The
Mexlcan government offered a large
rdward for tho discovery ot the
germ The disease claims hundreds
of victims every dry season Rlck¬

etta has been here several months
with his wife who Is now attending

I

Um at tbir c W Uve

BALLINGER SAYS

GLAYIS LIED TO

THE COMMISSION

Secretary tfI Interior Tikes
Stand iIi His Own Dew

feat

Tilt Will Not Read OM Ii
serpents

KERN ACCEPTS NOMINATION

Washington April 29 Verlxew
Is directly examining BalHnger this
morning He has dealt yot only with
the dates of his holding various
offices

lie said My relations with Gar
field are entirely friendly but not In-
timate I knew him in roHefe

He said he had never heard of the
Cunningham claims when he be-
came

¬

land commissioner In Seattle
That Glavls deliberately lied to

the congressional Investigating com ¬

mittee was the accusation of Bal
linger today testifying In his own
behalf He referred to Glavls testi-
mony

¬

regarding their conversation
In Seattle that Ballinger said he
knew of the Cunningham claims

Wickcrsham Not Dragged In
After a lengthy executive session

Chairman Nelson Announced that the
committee by a rote of T ta i had
decided to deny a request made by
Mr Brandeis attorney for L R Qla
via for the final original complete
draft of his report to the president
reviewing the case any1 earlier draftto
that might exist alt memoranda pa-

pers
¬

and documents used In Diaper ¬

ing the report copies of all Jotters
telegrams or the messages relating
l thVr off taedTby tEeattorney
general particularly from interior
department officers a list of all those
assisting la preparing the report and
a statement as to when these astet
ants worked and what part each took
in preparing the report

Senators Nelson Flint Sutherland
and Root and Representative MoOall
Olmstead and Denby all Republicans
voted to deny the request and Sena ¬

tors Fletcher and Purcelli voted to
grant it-

Attorney Brandeis made the re-
quest la a letter dated April 23 last
his evident purpose being to sUb-
stantiate his implied charge that the
attorney generals summary had not
been prepared until nearly two
months after September 11 1909
which date It bore Mr Brandela prot-
ested to the committee against its
disposing of fats request without giv¬

tog him an opportunity to make
some argument but Mr Nelson told
him the matter was closed

He Wont Read Them Out a
Washington April 29 President

Taft said today that on his western
trip beglnntng tonight be wont

ilead Insurgents out of the party
lie will roach St Louis the farther
est west of his trip non Wednesday
returning to Washington Friday

Kern Accepts
Indianapolis April 29John W

Kern this noon formally accepted
the senatorial nomination because
urged by friends He Issued the
statement Since I didnt seek It
I wont reject it-

ASSISTANT ENGINEER

RESIGNS HIS POSITION

City Engineer L A Washington
will be without an assistant tumor ¬

row as a result of J E Johnsons
request for an Increase in salary be-
Ing refused Mr Johnson tendered
his resignation which takes effect
this afternoon and will leave for
Texas tho tatter part ot next week to e

dispose of some Teal estate Mr
Johnson has been connected with the
office for seven months having sue
ceeded1 Robert B Richardson who
wont to Memphis Mr Johnson and
his mother Mrs Rose Johnson came 1

here from Yazoo City Miss and Mrs
Johnson will return there Mr John-
son WIII go to San Antonio Texas n
next Thursday and rater to Missis
sippi Work on the city blpck map
will come to a halt until an assistant
Is secured Mr Washington IB en ¬

deavoring to secure another man

Chicago Market
May High Low Cto

Vhrot lOSK 106Vi 108Ubra 58 571 E7-

ota
4

V 41W 4034 41T
toy 11140 8110 3140


